Big Red meets Vermilion here tomorrow

I'

" V
BIO BED fans hope defense is bet
ter tomorrow than what locals dem
onstrated in this play at Medina as

Seville’s Bill Oberli went for TD. Of
identifiable Bed players, there’re
Doug McQuate and Dave Barbour.

Shiloh cafeteria asks pay hike
Shiloh cafeteria workers
asked the Board of Education
lor a raise at the Sept. 9 meet
ing, despite the fact the ca
feteria didn’t break even last
year.
j
They want $1 an hour takehome pay. not $1 less deduc
tions, they said in a written
request Ail other personnel in
the school system receive
raises, they said.
The request was tabled for
another month by unanimous
decis'^n of the boai '». Mean• wKilw, it is hoped the cafeter
ias will break even. At the op’ Vting of the school year, they
"itood $5S4 in the hole.
Tlte bwaiu heoru reports
from the three school princi
pals, Wayne H. Strine of the
High school, Harold Daup of
the Shiloh building and John
Fazzini, Plymouth Elementary.
All three said they were
pleased with the good start the
schools made and complimentt ed the board on the fine group
of faculty members who are
teaching this year.
Asked for suggestions con
cerning their buildings, they
answered: for the high school,
a third shower in the girls’
dressing room, a larger fan
lor ventilation in the boys*
locker room, and more office
^ help. The last request was to
be forthcoming. Supt. M. JCoon was empowered to ask a
local person to work part time,
which will allow Mr. Strine
more time for student guid
ance.
Fazzini suggested in the fu• ture the board should consider
a physical education instructor
. for his building. Daup’s sug-

PH

gestions centered mainly on equipment for his building. His
request of charging ninth gra
ders only 30 cents for school
lunches was approved. The
35
board had originally set
cent price tag on lunches for
the four upper classes. Ninth
grade pupils in the Shifoh
building eat along with the 30
cent bracket and too much
confusion was resulting.
Coon reported bus routes
seemed to be working smooth
ly. Another bus will have to be
added within a year, he said.
Some children a^e being dis
missed from school, he said, at
3:10 and not arriving home
until 5 p.m.
Marion Hughes was hired as
niglrt custodian at an annual
salary of |3.500. He will work
in all three buildings and do
outside work in the summer.
The facultv was completed
officiaUy by the hiring of Mrs.
Max Smith to teach second
grade at Shiloh on the salary
schedule and with the hiring
of Mrs. Earl C. Cashman, who
will teach one hour a day of
remedial English at an annual
salary of $665.
Approval was given for a
poHcy with the Hartford
Steam Boiler Inspection Se In
surance Co. The policy will run
for three years at a cost of

$571.50. Included is $100,000
protection in case of an ex
plosion from a boiler which is
not covered in any fire insur
ance policy plus annual and
whcn-necessary inspections of

Thirteen letiennen will be
wearing Verraihon bailor uni
forms in Mary Fate park tom
orrow at 8 p.m. as Coach Jerry
Martin brings his Lakeland
conference eleven here to open
the 1959 grid season.
On form, Plymouth’s Big
Red should be favored by a
touchdown.
The Sailors won only one
last season, and tied another,
in a nine-game schedule.
Vermilion pre-viewed at
Huron Friday night.
Huron scored with eight se
conds remaining to down Ver
milion. 8 to 0. The Sailors
downed Margarotta on a part
ially blocked punt and'a 15yard penalty.
Cliff Bartlome, a six-footer
W’ho weighs 165, runs the Sail
or attack from quarterback. He
can throw and
lion play welL
Three other senior backs
join him behind the Sailor
line. They are Bill Bors, sixone and 156; Tom Hoyman.
five-eight and 168, and Paul
Kendra, five-eight and 150.
Each is a letterman.
Five monogram winners are
back for line duty. They are
Joe Szekely. 157 pounds,
guaixd; Tom Romp, 157 pounds
and also a guard; Tom Trinter,
a senior tackle tipping
beams at 162; Ernie Mello, i
other fourth classman, a guard
at 140; and Fred Smith, a jun
ior end, weighing 150. But he
measures six-three.
The purple-and-gold 'lad
Sailors have suited a squad of
41, including 12 seniors, 20
juniors and nine sophs.
iril be Parents’ night. Play
ers have a surprise in store for
mothers and fathers.
Harold Davenport will di
rect the marching band in a
halftime show depicting pro
blems of parents in raising
boys,
Maj«$rettes: Judith Fetters,
Hilda Blliott. Virginia Burr-r
and Diane Belt,

$90 a year for the requii
spections without any insurproteclion. The policy
( damage to the boilers,
damage to school property and
i
damage to other persons’ pro
p
perty in one package.
The meeting ended with the
approval to pay $4,058.97 in
bills, which leaves $20,568.24
in the general fund. This sum
is estimated to last through
most of this month, but anoth
er tax payment will be forthParpnt-Tear^er associit.n
cbmiif]^ soon so the books are will not organize in Plymouth
still being written in black ink. High school this year, its last
Preiimloary plans for the presiddht, Mrs. Donald E. Fet
proposed elementary building ters, said Monday.
in Shiloh may be examined by
“Parental interest was so
patrons of the school district weak.” she said, “that after I
in the office of the executive
discussed it with Principal
bead.
Drawn by Marr, Knapp Sc Strine it was decided simply
Crawfb, Mansfield architects, not to do anything about a PTA this year.
the plans call for eight class
She said interest was char
rooms, a multi-purpose room, acteristically low last year and
cafeteria, office and clinic.
cited one instance when, after
The building would be a major effort by officers to
erected U approval of a $332,- stage a program involving the
•90 bond issue Is forthcoming Holy Land prior to Holy Week,
only six persons turned out.
in November.
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BulH-fn gas hike
to go into etfect
Sunday morning

' 'J

.'j'’

Subscribers to natural gas
will pay an additional 20 cents
monthi>*, effective Sunday.
The third step of the built-in
gas rate hike approved by the
village council Aug. 20. 1958,
takes effect then.
Subscribers who use natural
the primary source
fuel for space heating will pay
these rates:
25 cents per hundred for the
first 1,000 cu. ft:
6.5 cents per hundred for the
next 4,000 cu. ft.;
7 cents per hundred for the
next 45.000 cu. ft.:
6.5 cents per hundred for
50,000 cu. fl. monthly.
Only change from present
rates is ia'the 1,000-5,000 cu.
ft. bracket. Present rate is 6
cents, new rale 6.5 cents.

-'..V"'*'
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Phone boost asked

I

■

44 X 38 FT., SmOLE STOBEY, FIBEPBOOF -

A 44 X 38 ft. single storey
fireproof building abutting the
old Plymouth theatre, having
only three stalls for fire pro
tection vehicles, and costing
$12.56 a square foot, is what’s
planned by the village council
as a firehouse.
Its architect, Thurman J.
Peabody, presented drawings
which he d^cribed as 75 per
cent complete for the council’s
consideration Tuesday night

and said he can’t continue un
til a survey of the site is com
pleted.
The proposed building
would have no qqarters for
storage nor assembly. “It’ll
consist of four walls, a roof,
and three doors,” Councilman
John T. Dick told an inquirer.
The council’s self-imposed
budget of $39,000 was broken
down this way, after some
pulling and hauling that was

plainly political in nature:
$18,000 for site acquisition,
including $6,000 for unoccu
pied land. $12,000 for the the
atre building
$1,000 for improvement to
the theatre (installation of a
fireproof staircase)
$19,000 for the new fireproof
building
$1,000 for outside improve
ments
PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Willard chiropractor jailed
on vice charges after police raid
A 36-year-old WUlard chi
ropractor waa.sentenced to a
year in the Toledo workhouse
and fined *1,000 by Hur
on county Juvenile court after
pleading guilty to charges that
approximate Giacomo de Cas’ anova and the Decameron of
Boccecdo.
Eugene II. Soudars wu ar
rested Sept. I on compUint of
NEW LAim tntiwMr 1> the mother of s 17-y«ar-old
Pijrmrath High Mhaal I, nt>
mn teacher. Bln. Hden Bee- Crawford county girt
The girl ia said by police to
ttr, wba (enaeriy jmt an Iha
iteli a( Mmdhfta High achaoL
have told her nwUier ahe was

enticed into prostitution by
Souders At first she told her
husband of her visits to Soud
ers' offices at 114W MyrUe av
enue, above a drug store. He
consulted the girl's mother.
Police said when they ar
rested Souders at 8 a.m. Sept
9 they found lewd photographs
and tape recordings and other
evidence of sexual orgies
which reportedly took piece
under Souders' direction. He is
said to have worn a grotesque
mask and indulged in illicit re
lations with his-patianta, both

in his office and in the Tri
angle motel at Rts. 99 and 224,
which he owns.
He entered a plea of inno
cent to the charge of operating
a house of prostitution when
arraigned before Mayor Ken
neth Thornton.
His wife, Doris E., mother
of their children, was granted
a divorce in Huron county
common pleas court Aug. 21.
Souders will be heard by the
Huron county grand Jury on
the two other chargee, m
which bond is *9,000.

U

MMr and Pwbi«b«r

P-TAMng^says
last year's head

Firehouse to cost $12.56 a square foot

OM.

fw WkM. I^lymewth, O-

NOW YOU SEE it. n.« ,.u

don’t! ThU tower w« er«:ted
next to east side of Dove Webber house In Base Line road
by federal employees as ml-

Innocence claim
ofMrs.HcKown
Plea of innocent was filed
in Huron county common pleas
court Friday by Mrs. Mary G.
McKcwn, 44. on a charge of
man-slaughter der^'ing from
the traffic collii^ion and death
of 17-ycar-old Gertrude Ryan
June 5.
B4rs. McKown was indicted
by the Huron county grand
jury and bond -«^et at $1,000.
A 20-ycar-old Plymouth
driver was charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle without
a license Sept. 9 after he col
lided with a 19-year-old Wil
lard man in Route 298, three
miles south of Route 224.
Herman Gayheart, operating
a truck, was struck by Mal
colm Bramham, who was overtaldng the truck. Braham
went into a ditch.
A. L. Paddock, Jr.. 39. post
ed bond in Wellington mayor’s
court Friday night after arrest
by a police radar unit for
speeding in a 35-xnile tone.

T'" *

Pl«‘of.pl.er went back to ,et
®

Increase up to 31 per cent
€• sought by Mansfield Tele
phone Co. in an appeal to the
Public Utilities Commission of
Ohio.
granted, the request
would set telephone rates thus:
Revdential:
One-party
$7.65
4- ana 5-pa.i> ............ 5.90
8-party ....................... 4.65
Business:
One-party ................ $13.65
2-party ..................... 12.65
4,-5,- and 10-party .... 11.65
The company alleges its re
turn on its investment of $17
million is 3.41 per cent. It
seeks a return of 4.65 per cent.
lU general manager. R, J.
Maxwell, said the company had
a payroll of $733,000 in 1958,
an increase of 183 per cent ov
er 1948. Number of employees
in the period jumped from 137
to 185.
Taxes, including state and
federal, amounted to $656,000
in 1958, Maxwell said, a 300
per cent increase over the 1948 figure of $164,000. *
The company’s service ex
tends to Mansfield, Ontario,
Lexington. Butler, Bellville
and Adario from Shiloh.

Chest elects E. B. Miller
E. (for Ervin) Beryl Miller,
veteran Main street hardwareman. was elected president of
Plymouth Community Chest
Thursday night.
He succeeds H. James Root.
Maynard J. Coon, executive
head of Plymouth school.s. was

MAYNABO J. COON

elected vice-president. Mrs.
Ben Kensinger, an employee of
Peoples National bank, was
named secretary-treasurer.
Hugh Washburn, proprietor
of Cornell's restaurant, was
nted drive director. The
will be conducted Oct. 15

dr

B. BEBYL UnUJBE
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.awampwl U» w«»t. 11 it be an dier, note that each of
omM took lor Berlin Hei*bt. outh'a opponents save Berlin
to snap out at its lethariy and Ueishts has to play the
produce winning foolbftU.
ue*« power before meeting the
f
And if you're a schedule stu* ' Big Red.

Nicholas, Pirates, Barbers shine. East wins preview
teams thumped the west, 38
to 0, in the North Central confercnce preview at Medina
Friday night
What was surprising was the
performance of Black Riveris
Pirates. Seville's Barbers and
Lodi's Jim Nicholas.
In keeping with the widely
accepted theory that the last
shall be best and the best last
Nicholas ripped Berlin
HeighU’ forward !wall to
shreds during I<odi’s 12-minute performance and sent riv
al coaches out of the arena
talking to themselves and each
other.
“Stop Nicholas and you've
got a chance against Lodi,"
two of them said.

Veteran official:
rates changes few,
wafeb good plays
Ohio high schools won’t ad
opt the wider goalposts nor the
rule.
liberalized substituti
says James (Jim) Langhurst,
Ohio State's 1940 football cap
tain and experienced school
boy and collegiate official.
But number of time-outs
per half is increased from
three to four for high schools,
the burly cx-Buckeye fullback
points out.
During the try for extra
point if
is
the offensive team, is fouled,
it may decline the point and
try for a two-point play after
the penalty. Alternatively, off
ensive team may accept the
point with the defensive team
penalized on the next kickoff.
Distance penalties. Lang
hurst reports, are limited tc
half the distance to the goal
from the point 'of offence.
— PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

NICHOLAS PUNCHED OFF
left tackle for' the fourth per
iod score, seconds before Bob
Packard rushed in with a PAT
to make it 38 to 0.
With what seems to be the
fastest quartet of backs in the
loop. Coach Dick Brockett's
Seville crew moved smartly against inept Plymouth and
scored 14 points.
Bob Chidsey bucked tackle
for two yards early In the per
iod in a sustained drive that
carried 70 yards in nine plays
and Bill Oberli went 26 yards
around his right end later for
the second score. Oberli added
the conversion by rushing.
The east started out against
Plymouth with a two-point
lead, the result of a safety in

the waning moments of the
first period, when Western Re
serve’s Paul Adams was tackl
ed id the end zone by a Westfield team that seemed shoddy
. Sporting a single-wing of
fensive coached by Ron Mack,
Black River’s Pirates rushed
out with resplendent new uni
forms and proceeded to de
cimate Milan’s Indians.
Dave Howe bucked four
yards for one touchdown early
in the third period and Bill
Benford danced 50 yards down
the sideline for a second a few
minutes later. It was the long
est run of the night and show
ed the Pirates will be a force
of contention in the league this
season.
BERLIN HEIGHTS’ COACH,

Carroll B. (Snag) Sanders,
passed the word in the dress
ing room that he's not satis
fied with the attitude of his
squad this year. He said the
players think “they've got it
made and are not working".
This was ap|>arent after the
fourth period got underway.
The winged-T offense which
Sanders uses sputtered large
ly because his backs fumbled.
And the defense crumbled be

The Old Timer—
SIDELINE SALVOS FROM
the pre-view:
The word was out early that
Berlin Heights' coach Snag
Sanders is unhappy about the
attitude of his squad. Some
Berlin Heights fans (?) were
shouting some nasty things about John Barleycorn and the
friendship of some of the Tig
er players with it
It shouldn't happen to Snag
— he's too sound a coach and
too nice a fellow.
THERE MAY BE DIFFlculties at Black River, but
those spanking orange-andblack uniforms make the Pir
ates look like a ball club. The
single wing Installed by Coach
Ron Mack, who never played
competitive football, gained
some ground Friday.
NOT EVERY COACH WAS
on hand Friday. Bill Dunham,
assistant to Coach Ben Spechalske at Lodi, was watching
Smithville at Orville. Karl
Frick, the silent type, was
handling Bill's duties.

IF SEVILLE'S LINE IMproves, w'ptch for the Barbers
to scare the bee-jaybers out
of cver>'body.
PYMOimrS O F F E K S E
got going a couple of times
with a snappy pass pattern,
Billy Strine to Doug McQuate
and Strine to Butch Baker.
Fate Christian handled the
“up-the-gut" play well. He’ll
bear watching.
If the Big Red can develop
its defense. Coach Petit's year
may not be so gloomy, after
THE CHIT-CHAT AMONG
some coaches was that finan
cial advancement in class A
schools is not so fast as in priate Industry and at least
couple of .them are thinking
of leaving coaching.
Ben Spechalskc is in line for
the big Cloverleaf High school
head coaching job if his Tig
ers pe.'form as expected this
season.
It couldn't happen to a bett-i
cr guy.

fore the inspired play of Lo
di’s folwards because its man
ners were out of shape. Three
times a Berlin Heights player
fell faint on the field, gasping
for breath. Opposing coaches
made mental notes of their
names and numbers, for here,
they said, were loafers —
“men out of shape, easier to
move against"
It was the second successive
year that eastern teams
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SPORTS
Most Compiote in Plymoutli

WE NEED THE ROOM—SO

OUT THEY GO!

S9

Bourgeois Makes Room for New Model Pontiac Sale - Buy Now—
Save Now. 19 Cars to Choose From.
BonnevlUes
Star Chiefs
Catalinas

4-Doota
Hai^ Tope
OonrertiUes

2-Doon

All Shined Up and Ready to (5o.
Bring Your Cor, Bring Your Title ... Be Ready to Deal
We're Clearing Out All '59 Models Now.

RAMBLER BOURGEOIS PONTIAC

Saturday

m

Come see 900 square feet of the most modem, taste
ful and useful retail shoe merchandising space in a
three-county area.
Here’s why we’ve done it: because we believe in
ourselves, our business and our town! We think our
long-standing customers will appreciate and enjoy the
spotless new surroundings and what it has made pos
sible: THE LARGEST SELECTION AND VARIETY
OF MEN’S, WOMEN S, AND CHILDREN’S SHOES
in its service area.

Ji%'wt-

To new friends and old ones, a cordial invitation to
stop in and see our new store, first in downtown
Plymouth sin^ 1886. And have a look, too, at our fine
stock of quality shoes...

LITTLE BOYS'

OXPOBD6 — dresa or play ehoea

for ^
the ©
SH0£mi/£^ whole0
familg ^

$3.96 and $4.96

'•>■1

•I

Our New Premises Constructed by
Schneider (onfracflng Company
Nonroevilte, Ohio

LITTLE GIRLS’

SCHOOL SHOES

$3.95 to $4.95

BIG BOYS'

The newest in DESEBT BOOTS

$7.95

BIG GIRLS'

Cha-Cha BOOTS and aXJHPBOPS

$4.29 to $6.95

LADIES'

The newest in HEELS and WEDOE8 $5.95 to $6.93
MEN’S

OXEOBDS — dress and work shoes. $8.95 to $12.95

Don's SHOES
36 Bandmky St. — Shoe and Saddle Bepair — Td.. 7-4551

r

I

fhe woman's
side of if
IqraTmtBa

‘ Bound for third year stud
ies as Oberlin coilefo student
'' in Austria, Jean Ann Cornell,
daughter of the W. H. Corsells, formerly of this place,
flies to New Tork Sunday to
depart in the S. S. Hauretanii
of the Canard White Star line
for the emtincnt. She’s head
ed for Salzburg, Austria-

Accompanied by Mrs. Nellie
BeVier, Miss Margar
iret Cole
went to Elyria Monday to visit
the Methodist home and to Be
rea to visit Richard Major.
The Wayne Rosses arc now
living in Hilliards, whence he
has been transferred by Westinghouse Corp.
Ronald and Thomas Lowery,
children of Sergt. and Mrs.
r*. You
are visiting
ling their jgrandparents
the Joe Rebers and the A. J.
I-owerys.
illiam
n and daughterin-law, the Wayne Houghs,
Mansfield, Sunday.
Mrs. Stella Gordon. Cleve
land, was a Sunday visitor of
Mrs. Roy Hatch.

The Monroe Van Wagners
attended the wedding recepNorth Lawrence Sunday. Five
gen<leralions of the Penrod famil:
ily were present.
The R. Earl McQuates are
on a barnstorming trip into
northern Michigan.
The Don Norrises, Colum
bus, wero Sunday visitors of
the Daniel M. Henrys.
An early celebration of the
birthday of their daughter, Sa
rah, was staged Sunday by the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert F. Hall.
The John McCauleys of Woos
ter were their guests.
Miss Madeleine H. Smith
w’ill accompany Jean Ann Cor
nell to New York over, the
weekend and see her off Tues

I, pub]
day as she sails for a year of
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Riaingsun Unique - Derrick,
study in Austria.
Mrs.* Charles Haas, Will- flew to New York laat week to TWaMn of
^ ed baked goods — no packaged
oughby, is visiting her son and attend the Graphic Arta Expo
mixes involved'* tbe WSCS
daughter-in-law, the Robert sition.
Mrs. Walter Hatch will be will also sell baked beans and
The Donald Moores, Moroc
C. Hasses, for a week. She
potato salad.
came here with the Richard co, Ind., former residents of hostess Thursday to the Maids
Route S8, were overnight vis of the Mist Mrs. Jerry Feikes
Freeses, Willoughby.
will
conduct
the
program.
King Arthur . .
Weekend visitors of the Ja itors of the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.,
cob F. Schneiders u|ere the Sept, 9-10.
King Arthur's court wiU re
Thomas Freds. Detroit, Mich.
WSCS ...
sume its meetings after the
The H. E. McCormicks, Galion, visited their daughter and
Mrs. Ira Ross is chairman of summer recess in tbe First
son-in-law. the- Charles F.
the WSCS bake sale in Rob- Presbyterian church Sunday at
Karneses, Sunday.
by’s Saturday form 10 a. m. 4 p.m.
Harry Price and Mrs. Ina
until noon.
Ash, Tiffin, were Thursday
Fiiiit junior high school in
Mrs. J. F. Schneider. Mrs.
visitors of Hrs. W. E. McFaddRobert C. Haas and Mrs. Don the country was established at
en.
ald P. Markley will assist her Columbuv in 1909. (lodianola
Mourners of Earl Samj--.
In addition to "old fathifffH Junior High)
WSCS will stage three fall
their cousin, whose funeral
took place at Columbus Tues sub-district meetings this sea
day, were the Richard Hamp son. Mrs. B. V. Mitchell. Clyde
tons, Uie Oscar Gowitzkas. president of Norwalk district
Mrs. Mary Conrad and the WSCS, annouces.
First session, consisting of
Harold Samses.
The Howard Billers have re officers’ cUnics, a ncducationturned from Goer's Landing, al seminar for committee
Rice Lake, Ont., Canada, af ,members, circle leaders and
ter a week's fishing trip with other members, will be conthe Raymond Esteps.
cucted Tuesday at 9:45 a m
P. Slddall Thomas. Shelby, EST at Savannah.
A pageant. “Into Life" will
formerly of this place, and Ben
be presented. Luncheon and
a pre-school nursery will be
furnished.
A sub-idstrict meeting of a
similar nature will be staged
at Port Clinton Sept. 25 at 9 45 a.m. EST and at Delaware
avenue church, Lorain, Sep!
29 at 9:45 a.m. EDST.
BUGS—MEDIUM RARE
Plymouth delegates: Mr.«
A former ' cure" for cancer reguired the s*allo»ing
M. J. Coon. Mrs. Robert C
Haas, Mrs. Daniel M. Henry
of roasted insects. Of course. toda>. »c know this
Mrs. Donald P. Markley, Mrs
remedy a as foolish Though we re sull looking for
Ira Ross. Mrs. Harry Shult
the cause of cancer, medical science has made tre
and Mrs. Thomas S. "Taylor.
mendous slridci in ils detection and trcatmcnl. Ask
your rhyskian about them. And remember, when
First sermon
ever you're not feeling up to par, it's good sense to
sisit your doctor. Then, if medication is necessary,
The Rev. George ]
see us for reliable presenpuon service.
new pastor of Celerj-vjUc
Cel<
Christian Reformed church,
preached his first sermon there
Sur'.ciay at 10 a.m.

WSCSIoslage
sub-disfrici parley
atSavaiMah

D

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
getter Mears BuiM Better

STORE HOURS
I
fcs-l»-«

m

to build stronger bodies and more active
minds... eat nourisbing foods from...

•••■Itr Smi m im

k^rnmkimyitmi^rtmChm
r«r» Sawt'i tmmaitu mImSm «l ttf

Miss Lewis elected

Far ISA
WHOLE STEWING

SPICY AND TANGY — DUTCH GIRL
;iRL_

APPLE
BUHER

CHICKEN L6. 19<^
CUT UP lb. 25c

MOUNDVIEW —

LU. DAVY — ■. lb. pk,.

B0l0GIU3lbs.$1 (HIPPED BEEF 39c

28 oz.
JAR

New Ta&le — KcIIock'n

OK'S

10'a or. pkg.

lb. 89c

Fann Fresh Produce

OEl MONTE
PEAS

,

Sunshine — lb. box —

KRISPYS

NEWenOP

12 02. pkg.

27c
Cub Scouts

303 .
CANS '
CLOVER FAB.M —

27c BUG BOMB

69c

TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 25c FRUIT
. 300
COCKTAIL
^ CANS
HEAD LETTUCE 2 for 33c
PEANUTS
39c BEEFSTEW 49c
DRANGES
doz. 49c JELLO 6 pkgs. 49c

DEUGHTS THE SMIOLE FAMILY - HUN’TS

ICEBERG

’ » J:

Planters Coektail - -’4 oz.

DINTY MOORE — 12 oz. can

■ CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

Clover Farm Features
VITAMIN *^0” ENRICHED

aOYER FARM MILK

TALL CANS

8for$1

JUST HEAT AND SERVE — Clover Farm - No.

PORKandBEANS

cans

5for$1

CLOVER FARM — DARK BED — No. US eaiu

HDICYBEAIIS

2for25c

HEALTHFUL — CLOVKB FARM — No. 30J «iu

APPU3MKE

2lor29c

2< W. Maki Street — ShaBi, O
— T el. 2299-1 IBd 419M —

Nabisco — Stack Park

25c RITZ

SSVEET AND FRESH

LEAN AND TENDER

ROUND STEAK

Xancy Lewis, daughte.'^ rf
the Robert Lewises, was m.stalJed Sunday morning
president of Methodwt Youth
fellowship during worship
.'.ervice.s in the church.
Barbara Gullctt is vice- puesident, LaVunne Pori secret
ary, Earl Hankummer.
trea.surer, Richard Lewis .‘soc
ial chairman.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
IS adviser.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

RIGHT OFF THE TREE TASTE — 6 oz. pkg.

DRANGE JUICE 4 for $1
CAULIFLDWER
27c
BUCCOU spats
27c
FRESH FROZEN — BIRDSEYE — 10 oz. pkg.

DEUCIOUS FLAVOR - BIRDSEYE -10 oz. pkg.

Cub Scout Pack I will re
sume meetings after' the 51
mer recess at 7 p.m. Thursday
in the element<iry school, Cubma.ster James C. Davis
nounces.
‘T t * s ii reorganizational
meeting." he says, ’‘and all
Cubs and their parents are
urged to attend."

Band Mothers
Band Mothers club will
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the
high schtol, its president. Mrs
Roy Carter. .«^ys.

Mothers’ (31ub
Elementary school Mothers’
club will meet in the school
Thursday to organize for the
coming year, its president.
Mrs. Franklin W. McCormick
announces.
First formal mc’Cting of the
year will take place Oct. 8.
Advertiser want ads SELL!

i^a
^
I

Th, ,nd of Iho troll
whon

CENOl WARFARIN

iwtHERE'S i SUGGESTION:
SAVE BY THE 10TH AND EARN

A FULL MDNTH’S DIVIDEND!
Open an account or add to your accoimt
by the 10th of any month :ind profit by
a full month’s dindend just as if you
had saved the same amount from the
first of the month. ... At the new 4%
per annum anticipated rate beginning
July 1st. that full month’s dividend
could mean a lot in extra profit. Earn
the maximum in dMdends....... save
by the 10th of the month.

SAYINGS INSURED TO $10,000

SAVE BY MAIL \MTH OUR POSTAGE PAID
SERVICE KIT. STOP IN AND GET YOURS.

IS USED

MACK'S

KILLS RATS AND MICE
C I.OV'ER

Super Market

Webber's Rexall
Drug Store
On Tho Sqnon - Plymouth

■

SHELBY BUILDING &LDAN
SHELBY, OHIO
4% AN-nCIPATED RATE
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A suggestion for the soke
of equal justice for all
Vre’ve long plumped for a revision
of the standing ordinances of the vil
lage
that 1959 laws reflect 1959
' conditions.
And we conmiend the Village coun■ cil for pushing forwai-d with this job.
From what we’ve seen, the draft of
revised ordinances is well done.
. But there is one principle wi4i
which we take serious issue. It is
that any mayor and clerk should sel
ect from among the eligible voters of
the village a ganel of 100 from whom
jurors in any trial before the mayor
would be selected.
The technique of choosing pros
pective jui-ors in Oho doe.sn't meet
with our approval at all. Until last
week, it was our understanding that
jurj- panels were chosen by the jur>’commissioner by lot from the names
of citizens who voted in a pnmary election. Tlien a councilman said lie
hadn't voted in a primary, yet he was
.selected to be a juror.
For the life of us, we’ve never been
able to understand why a citizen ha.s
to declare his polities to qualify as a
judge of his peei-s, which we thought
was guaranteed by the Con.«titution.
What possible difference can it
n^ake whether a juror is a Republican
or a Democrat? If his political opin
ions or attachments affect his judg

ment as a juror, that is a fact to be re
vealed by counsel in court and acted
upon by use of the peremptory chal
lenge or the challenge for cause.
There are, more or less, about 650
eligible votera here. By what criteria
shall the mayor and clerk select 100
from among them?
Will all the names be placed in a
rotating wheel and the 100 prospect
ive jurors selected among them?
Until we have registration here,
how will the mayor and clerk know
who is and who isn’t a voter?
The draft ordinance doesn't say
how they'll choose. We think it sho
uld. It’s no reflection on the incum
bents when we suggest the citizemy
is entitled to a more suitable method
of choosing jui-ors. Some day, who
knows, we may elect a blackguard to
one or both posts.
The mayor, whoever he is, is happy
there aren’t many jury trials. We
don’t blame him. But law and custom
direct that an accused shall have the
right to a juiy trial in a magistrate’s
eourt. So long ns we are observing
the law, lot’s implement it so that in
its observance we discharge justice
fijirly and impartially, without fear
or favor, in accordance with the fin
est precept of American liberty.

cation members and their wiv
es.
Charles Langhurst is confin
ed to Willard Municipal hos
pital, recovering from a recent
heart attack.
Larry and Cindy Buchanan.
, Greenwich, spent the weekend
with their grandparents, the
Richard Chapmans. Thir mo
ther. Mrs. Gene Buchanan, un
derwent surges in WUJard
Municipal hospital.
The Neil Slessmans and
daughter, Inez, spent Sunday
in Cleveland with the Kenneth
Patmores.
James Penrose and James
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
TeL Willard 6-9321
Arnold spent the weekend
with Richard Armatrout at
Marador beach.
Charles Chapman, Detroit.
Mich., spent the weekend with
his brother and sister-in-law,
the Richard Chapmans.
WSCS win meet Monday at
New Haven Parent-Teacher
Frank Landefeld and Frank
1 p.m. at the church. Mrs. R. association elected Richard James were Sept. 9 and the
E. VanWagr
VanWagner and Mi.ss Dor- Babcock president. Tom AdRobert Drivers Saturday eve
tha Buckingham will be host- lolf vice-president. Mrs. Gay
ning visitors of the Boyd Mit
lord McCullough secretary and chells.
Epster Rebekah lodge will Mrs. Joe Rosenberry treasurer
The A. Wi Penroses were
Friday night. Mr. Adloff show Saturday afternoon and dinner
meet tomorrow evening.
Kings and Queens Sunday ed slides of a recent trip to guests of their son and daughschool class will meet Sept 25 Florida. Refreshments were tcr-in-law, the Robert Penros
at the Robert Simpsons’.
served by the Board of Edu es, Norwalk.

A section of 'The Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenger

(mM of hiterasl
iwfprosoiifinwNe
ofetMonophiioR
Legal notices of the village
of Plymouth would not be ob
structed from publication in
The Advertiser if the wiie of
iU publisher is elected to the
village council, the Ohio
Newspaper association reports.
“Mrs. Paddock doesn't own
the paper, for one thing, and
if she did. so long as it is the
only newspaper which can
qualify as an official publica
tion in Plymouth, there would
be no statutory obstruction to'
publishing the legal notices of
the village in it.
“In other words, if she is
elected a village councilman,
there is no conflict of interest
merely because she is the wife
of the newspaper publisher;
nor would there be if she in
fact owned all or any part
of the newspaper.”
'Hie opinion came on in
quiry of the publisher and is
based on the Revised Code of
Ohio and opinions of the attornev-general.
**The candidacy stands on
its merits, for good or bad, and
is independent of any connec
tion with this newspaper,
which will state its opinions, if
any. in due course. But it is
manifestly unfair to attack the
candidacy on the grounds that
if it is successful the news
paper wouldn’t be allowed to
publish the village's ordinanc
es and legal notices, because
it's not true!” the publisher
said Monday.

(hanning boy wins
award for welding
A Plymouth High school
iunlor has received honorable
mention in a national electric
arc welding contest for farm
boys. spgnsorcd*Jby the James
F. Lincoln Arc Welding foun(tetion. Cleveland.
Richard Channing, son of
the Forest Darons, Willard
route 1, and grandson of the
Karl Bauers, Willard route 1,
has received a «>py of “Farm
Arc Welding” for his entry,
coached by A. E. Strickland,
vocational agriculture teacher
last year.
Young Channing’f entry was
a farm wagon which he built
himself. Ittias already won se
cond prize of $10, sponsored by
Ohio Edison Co., in the Rich
land county fair FFA sweepstakes.
The 18-year-old youth has
been an outstandingepupil in
vocational agriculture in Ply
mouth High school and is ex
hibiting this week at the Hur
on county fair.

A LETTER TO THE EOITOgtS’

Mrs. Krueger cites "
memories of 1890's
Suzie sez
1 read in a paper that a 19yeraa-old boy in Sou^ Bend,
Ind., has l^n arrested for
printing in high
school. Then he bought a used
press and put it in his cellar.
Then he printed fake birth
certificates, which he sold to
his friends so that under-^age
boys could buy whiskey.
I wish I could print up some
fake birth certificates. Then I
would give them to kids in zny
class and send them to the
voting booth. in November so
they could vote for my Horn.
She is running for village
council. I hope she gets elected
because this will mean some
changes around our house.
For one thing, we will look
to the other end of the table
for lectures about how things
should be done.
For another, it means Pop'
will do the cooking on Tuesday
nights, when the council
meets.
He always mixes up some
stuff that doesn't sound so
good w’hen you talk about it
but it
docs taste good!
And he doesn't dirty so ma
ny dishes on Tuesdays. So
when I have to do the dLchea
I don’t have so many to do.
' Finally, it means the town
will have somebody who real
ly wants us to gro^v serving pn
the council.
(Ed. Note: Dear child, it
gladdens our heart to note
your ideaiisni and enthusiasm,
but you have much to learn.
Being female, you already
know’ of some prejudice against women. As wom^K^^w
older, these prejudice grow.
And they are especially strong
if one particular woman is
strong-minded and wants or
derly change. We, too, hope
your Mom gets elected. But
you wouldn’t want her to win
by cheating, would you?)
READ THE AOVERHSER
Advertiser want ads SELl/
Always shop at boma first!
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IN BOVTINE BUSINESS,
the council;
1. Told the street commit
tee to look into a tree alleged
to be situated in a public alley
running west off Mulberry
street adjoining the properties
of D. Guy Cunningham, Sr.,
and Miss Edith Kenestrick.
2. Instructed Street Com
missioner Henry Trauger to
see to it the village dump re
mains open until 5 p.m. Sat
urdays. The custodian, H. Nee
ley, who works without pay,
was told he’d have to contin
ue on that basis. He was giv

en some scrap* iron belonging
to the village, on condiUon he
move it.
3. Forwarded a certification
of $10 to the tax duplicate of
Charles Suttles, for mowing
weeds on his lot at 09 Trax
street
4. Was informed of a Joint
meeting with Richland and
Huron coilnty eommissioners
Monday at 10 am. in the coun
cil hall, to discuss with Robert
Bachrach the cleaning of the
Huron river,
5. Approved payment of $40
to Weldon M. Cornell for ex
penses incurred in cleaning a
sewer Jn West Broadway.
0. Approved payment of
$228 in fees and $0.M in costs
to Architect Pcaoody.

I'

Serviced In Flymoutli

Phil Frey
Call Collect

ACfll

'

Shelby 2-17M
17,24,1,8c

lARROSVRE^
FIRST AID FEED
FOR CALVES

(old
Wealher
Ahead

Here's remainder of council story
depth, as a post office site.
Peabody’s drawing were
handed to Markley for detail
ed study and report during
special session Tuesday.

week

FARM
NOTESliyiUrs:

Vacuum Cleaners

WSCS seb meeting Monday afferaoon

Architect Peabody's esti
mate of the value of the unoc
cupied land and the building
did not coincide with that of
the council, but led by Coun
cilman Elmer E. Markley a
strong contingent of members
supported a breakdown which
imputes $6,000 as the value of
the unoccupied land and $12,000 as the value of the theatre.
“This way we can keep some
of our opposition off our
backs," Markiey said.
He said he felt the $0,000
land value figure is not un
reasonable for a site of near
ly two acres, when WilUam
Biebesheimer of Toledo was
required to pay $7,000 for the
Enderby pitqierty In Plymouth
street, with only ‘44 feet of
frontage and less than 2g0 in

lines

residence. Banker Kirkendall's
Through the courtesy of residence, (present library IctMaurice Bachrach, a Plymouth cation) MoUy Briggs’ MiUinscl»olmate, and a kind editor, ery. 1 still remember the yard
1 was permitted to tiew a pic of lovely flowers in front of
ture in a recent Advertiser of the little white house of Mrs.
the primary class of 1895 of Strong and sister. Mrs. FoglePlymouth scdiool, of which I tong. that stood where the Dr.
Searie residence vas built
was a member.
Most any summer day. Hank
It brought many nostalgic
memories, especially of our be Lolland and Esley Smith, seat
loved teacher, Mary L. Sibbett, ed in a harness cart
who taught \is not only 'read- trot their fine race horses
in', writin’ nd 'rithmetic, but down the ^dusky street hlU.
also brought into our lives that Crossing de B & O bridge on
intangible Something which a snappy winter day, we could
best can be summed up in the hear the telegraph wires
words of Polonius, who said “sing” along the railroad.
We had our hair “crimped”
“This above ail, to thine ownand wore our best wool dress
sell be true”.
That school picture conjur es for speaking day on a Fried up other scenes and faces of day; learned the catechism
that era. Around the square, from Rev. Miller on a Satw—
north, Fred Kirkland’s dry day morning, skatedd on me
goods store. WiUment’s hard Huron river svinter afternoons,
ware. Cbauncey HamiHon't while ice was being cut for die
slaughter
houses.
Cuykcndall’t
saloon. Lew Gebert's grocery,
and Henry Nelson's shoe store, mill dam was the “municipal
where the bank is now. East swimming pool” in those days
side. J. D. Parker’s dry goods for the boys, who went in the
water in their birthday suits.
store, Kappenberg's meat mar
Calvin Coolidge said ‘‘Coun
ket. with slaughtered halfbeeves hanging on hooks along try life may not have breath,
but
it certainly has depth”. I
the wall over a sawdust floor
McClinchy’s Harness shop. Dr. think he was right
Sincerely yours,
Fackler's ofice on the comer.
Lcis Root Krueger
Dr. Sykes had his office at the
(Mis. Earl C. Krueger)
back of Nelson’s shoe store.
Next to Parker’s store was
Wells Regers 8e Son shoe store,
ORDINANCE NO.
Moses Shield & Son Clothing
AN ORDI.N’ANCE OF THE
store, Artz’s Bakery, Curpen’s COUNCIU VIIXAGE OF
residence and Jewelry store at PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
comer of Portner. Mr. Wilson, SUPPLEMENTAL APPROFft-’
father of Laura Gaskill, had a ATIONS AND DECLARINa
fish house just beyond Portner,
AN EMERGENCY.
and Mr. Kanick. father of the BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
milliners, Daisy and Grace,
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF
had a small shoe repair shop.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT
South side. Kappenberg's THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
meat market, the hotel run by
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
Cap Rhoades and family, We
ber's saloor. Solomon Spear’i-- ARE MADE:
SECTION 1. $313.24 from the
clothing store, Brubaker's gro- cemetery fund for expenses.
cer>\ Bachrach meat market. SECTION 2. $400.00 from the
Joeiah Wyandt and brother,
cemetery fund for tools and
grocery. D. B. King’s dry goods
store, Tom Webber's drug quipment
store, Post office, D. B. King SECTION 3. This ordinance
an emergency measure neces^
sary for the immediate pres
ervaUon of the public peace,
health^welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect
the reason for this emergency
measure being that the appro
prialions herein made are ijecessary lo operate the ceme
tery for the protection of the
One of the oldest of Ameri lives and health of the pe<9le
can fram products, maple syr of the Village.
up, won for the Paul Egners of
Thurman R. Ford
Shiloh a second prize ribbon
President of Council
at the Ohio State fair.
Passed this 15th day of Sept
1959
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
READ THE ADVERTISER
Clerk of Counca ^7^4p
Always Shop At Horae First

rREE
thp showing piadisae of 2 bs,s of

LARROSUKiRAtSE
• LARRO SirntKAtsr-StniK'AX^pmgmJ^
^ttrucight of your cahpes «jint .70 dsys.

Protect
Yew
Family's
Health

special

r BONUS OF'ER , 24'srivmlnum Uval
.

;v'

SZJDseWi soles dip shoertng perchoM
^ 2 bogs>4 long SUMCMF and 2
■ bag* of terra SUURAIK pre-stotler..

jKARNES

PnscilpiMi Dni Sore
TeL 7-5882

Free DcHvwy

'' "

Page’s Hatchery I
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TAe News
of Shiloh
'■

.
'

NEW TEACHEBS in ShUoh funeral services for Charles
bnlldlnf poKd for J. B. Po(e. Shatzer.
From left, front, Mrs. Doris
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reyn
Chandler, Mrs. Max Smith, olds, with their three children,
Miss Ruth Spears, Miss Lena Jam^, Jack and Mrs. John
Ritchie, Mrs. Veva Shaarda; in Reynolds and their families
rear, Elmo F r u t h, Elwood '-spent Saturday at Mitiwanga.
Combs, John Stansberry, Kent
Relatives received word last
Knaus, Lloyd Matthes and Le- week of the sudden death of
o Baptis.
W. R. Yount In Nashville,
Tenn. Mr. Yount was a sonin-law of Mrs. Bertha FriU,
having married her daughter,
Mildred.
Loyal Daughters class will
meet tomorrow evening at the
home of Mrs. Fred Dawson.

-

^

Roger Steele fakes
summer bride;
12 at garden club

*

j

^

'
'

.

I

'

Roger Allen Steele, son of
the Clarence Steeles, Shiloh
route 1, took Miss Mary Kathryn Glower of Shelby route 2
as his bride Aug. 29 in Shel
by’s United Church of Christ.
The Rev. Carl Grimm per
formed the double ring cere
mony.
The bride, a graduate of
Sh ely HbigcshhoolygHcysdri
Shelby High school, is employed by Shelby Mutual Insur
ance Co., fire division. Mr.
Steele, a graduate- of Shiloh
Hikh school, is employed by
American Machine & Foundry
Co., Inc., Shelby. The Steeles
are living at 14V4 Grove street
there.
Twelve members and four
guests were pre^ient Monday
evening when the Shiloh
Town and Country Garden
club met with Mrs. Robert
Gundnim. Mrs. G. D. Seymour
conducted the program.
Speaker was John French
of Ashland, who talked on
*Xawn Care". He also show
ed a movie entitled “Green
Velvet”.
October meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ha
zel and Mrs. Betty Russell.
Mrs. Harry Light was in
Springfield Tuesday to attend

Sunday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ride
nour, who live in South Dela
ware street, were BJr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lauppe, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wa^rs, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Oyster and son,
aU of BellvUle.
Robert Seaman was a caller
Sunday in the homes of rela
tives in Ashland and Shelby.
Mrs. Ralph Barnes and sons
Harold and Ralph, Jr., Men
tor, were guests of Mrs. A.
Barnes Saturday.
Ralph. Jr., is a graduate of
Duke university, Durham, N.

Ina Brumbach, reporter

Wareheuse
SALE

liiPpIce

Rubinoff & His Violin
Thurs. Sept, ij, 8:i^ p.m.
Shelby HS Auditorium
Adults $i.jo Students ^oc
Sponsored by Shdby. JayCees

TeL TWining 6-2781

C. and his brother is a soph
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon
were in Cleveland Saturday
omore there.
Mrs. Dan Springston was evening to meet Mr. and Mrs. fgr Good Used Cars — Read OuT Ads Each Week
dismissed Friday from Willard James Walch and children, enMunicipal hospital and is con route from Rawlins, Wyo., to
valescing at the home of her Nashua, N. H. The two couples
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence were friends in Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Miller.
Mrs. Earl White has been Richards and family of Willbedfast the past few days be
cause of flu and a chronic back Hamman and family, Mr.
Mrs. Robert Hamman and
ailment.
family enjoyed a family getSenior Luther League en to-gether at the home of Mr.
In order to make room
joyed a com and weiner roast and Mrs. tt. S. Hamman. Oc
Sunday evening at the Ken casion honored Miss Patty
for a new building, we neth Trumpower home. There Richards, who is leaving soon
are offering many items were 16 present.
for Columbus to enroll in Ohio
at...............................
Dean Seaman, former stu SUte university.
dent at Ashland college, has
Miss Wenda Aders of Mans
accepted the position of prin field was also a guest in the
Space is limited and the warehouse must be
cipal of Ripley township Hamman home Sunday.
school and has moved his fam
moved. Excellent merchandise at an attractive
ily to a nearby home in Route
READ THE ADVERTISER
224.
savings — included are the following---------Advertiser want ads SELL!

The shoe wilh the beautiful fit
/

Naturalizers

Are now avaUabie at Hoffman's
For those difficult sizr.s that are hai'd to fiud —
The famous naturalizer shoe for 'women is
the answer.

Melniae Uiimerware - 2tj pe. starter seU —
i)icuraled patteru.s; tiiiak sets — erystal in two
patterns — ^Uso milk glass; Echo kitchen tools;
Hall china — Black and gold ware — teapots,
iijiigs, coffee jrots, casseroles, round and oval;
Colonial Heritage cut glass by Libbey — Stemware and tumblci-s; Lihbey’s Silverband —
Tuinl>k‘r.s and stemwai-e; Oiuger bread house
take tonus — U .sizes; lec hnekets; O’Cedar
eotton mops; Hemp diHir mats; Dru-Cast iron
etiokiiig ware; (Iri.swolil — Iron skillets and
gritldles; Chrome and enamel — Bread boxes
ami enokie ,i:irs; TV trays in sets — Blaek with
toiiTijiioise; Revere perculator.s — 6 and 8 cup
size; Deteeto hatbroom waste baskets — Black
or white; Clocks — Alarm, mantel and kitchen
stvles; TaWeelothos; .Assorted cups; Assorted
cookie jars

The Household Shop
TWICC-OVR* BANDEAU
Fora lilting lift, and Usting
control...Criss-Cross elastic
holds smoothly, moves
easily with your every move
...Doable Track sUtched
cotton caps mould and
hold you.

111 W. Main St,Shelby, Ohio

Phone 31«tl

RE-SEASON SAUE
NORWALK, OHIO

Grandstand

Attractions

you'll
make
history
in a

HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC

^

i

mmae^amix
bra and, girdle

Thnnday Night

Swenson’s Thrlllcade Show
This is the BIG one ! ! !

Saturday Nig^t

FORMERLY

DRYER
H99

Z
TERRIFIC
*2*9.9*

now only

S^INi
SWINGS

dries all fabrics...automatically

Professional Wrestling
3 bouts by the Midgets and
one featuring BUDDY (Na
ture Boy) ROGERS

Friday Xigbt .

AT

No guesiwork —np work ol alt with o
Cenerol Electric Dryer! Alt fabrics dried
by setting a single dial. As little os 35
minutes for an overoge lood. Stop worrying obout weather on woshdoy! Buy and
sove on this Generol Electric Dryer during
our sensotionol Pre-Seoson Offer!

NEW HUSICEE*
It^ sew from start to stretch I
Tbs fabric a light, fantastic
•lastk that stretches to
smooth yonr every bulge.
Dipt at the waistline for new
freedon. .-.controls the tommy
for proHle perfection.
Girdle and Pantie Girdle
S,M4., SdJO

b^^l^RECTHIC FCATUeCS '

TIm BotM-C*|,><im
Its*
See this for sure!

ITS A GREAT FAIR
THISYEAR

Elsie Louise Shoppe
M R. Main 8L

Tel. Plymooth 7-f213

4.MIUERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
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Hiss Smith named
tochainnansbip
of opinion polling
Sept 17 Jacque Donnenwirth
18 Barbara Ellen Snipes
Whitney Blackford
Mrs. John Hale
19 LeRoy Wharton
Mis. S. C. Robertson
Janice Bowman
20 Gary Brumback
Kathleen Ann Pfeil
Ray Douglas Snipes
21 Ricky CoUins
James Kennedy
Mrs. L E. LaBarre
Charles Colbert
22 Morgan Ellis
23 Charles Lookabough
Billy Wright.
li&wlaJiA AM

vaaL#

Appointment of Miss Madeleine H. Smith as chairman of
the Plymouth chapter of the
National Federation of Inde
pendent Busine^s was made
today by G. A. McGinnis, dis
trict manager.
Each business member of
this organization maintains a
voting membership and is
polled by ballot each month on
the bills and issues that affect
independent business enter
prise in the nation.
To maintain the American
way of life, and keep the free
competitive system of business, the businessmen express

ndifloyo vll lOCU their own opinions on the bal
Marriage of Thomas P. Mar
vin has ended in the Richland
county, divorce court. His wife,
Angeline Owens Marvin,
whom ^ married at Auburn,
Ind., May 21, 1957. has filed
suit on grounds of neglect and
cruelty. There are no children.

lots each month and turn
them over to Miss Smith, who
makes a tabulation of the tot
al number and the maimer in
which they voted. .
This tabulation is sent, with
the signed ballots, directly to
the desk of Rep. Robert W.
Levering in Washington. In
this manner Mr. Levering can
J. A. (3crt> Snow, Plym
know the personal opinions of
outh route 1. is the new own
.►endenl ---..idepcn----stituents
snts in an organized man- er of Golden Image lU and
ner.
Golden Image IV, first and
The NFIB is :: non-profit or eighth ribbon winners, res
ganization, McGinnis says, pectively. in the Chester White
“that has the largest individ breed in the Ohio State fair
ual membership of any busi- hog exhibition.
nes. s organization in the Unit
C. W. Squires, Cbesterville,
ed States and independent was the seller.
business and professional men
Mr. Snow also bought the
of ever>’ vocation participate son of the grand champion
with voting memberships, re boar The Guide from Ray Ov*v
gardless of the other ci\ ic or ermyer tc Son. Indianapolis
trade affiliations.”
Ind., at the fair.

Snow purchases
champion boars

‘ELECTRICIT?' Slar-Ylew Drive-ln
COSTS LESS
IN OHIO'
Good Day For A

Citigen of tomorrow
Top. Jo Ann. daughter of the
M. J. Coons;
is; Kathy Ann and
ghtc
Paula Kay, daughters
of the
Paul Risners; Bottom, Jim and
Ricky. son% of the Howard
Clarks: Lori, daughter of the
Robert Berbericks.

From page 2
When the penaUy is toward
the goal line and full enforce
ment w'ould exceed half the
distance from the enforcement
point to the goal line, the pen

Sept 17-18

Thur-Fri-Sat

Hanging

Stsioi

(7:15 p.m.)

OHIO KKWt?CO«I^AHr

AND

MmWMLMi

Sept. 19th

A SINGLE FEAtlTBE
ONE OF THE YEARS
FINE .MOVIES
We Recommend It Highly !

’MM.
Also — Walt Disney ShoH —

Wolf Dog

HERE HE IS “KOOKIE *

Byrnes
Russell

wm.

Copper Sky
Ghost Driver

Sept ZCth

DON’T MISS THIS ONE
AUred Hitchcock’,

NorliiByNorfliwesf
If, Top EntertaiimwBt

MONEY BACK GUARANTY

SAFETY!
patent'es

Antomalia

fSffwrfoir foscio-ais

savings
_ !^

OIL MOMi HEATER
Cme in far a flttt bet dtanastratha!

^.MILLERS'
HARDWARE
&S9UARE
APPLIANCES
ON
the

Be among the first
to know about
NATIONWIDE’^ new.

Sun-Mon-Tuc Sept. 20.21,22

Fort Massacre

«// '2

JOEL McCREA
(at 7:15 pjn.)
(IN COLOR)

MilllfWS’O™ I

Kings Go Forth

Son thru Wed
Sept. 28-21-22-23

Wed-Thur-Fri Sept. 23,24,25

The Trap
Richard Widmark
Tina Louise (7:15 pjn.)
(LN COLOR)

Man Of The West
Gary Cooper - Julie/London
(at 9:30 psn.) (IN COLOR)

PICTURE FRAMING
SEE THE

SIwtfaiK Sat

ney. See the amazing new Siegler
that pays for itself with the fuel it
8a\‘es. Buy it on a

ALSO

FAMILY POLICY.

Still your
biggest bargain

ideal for iaihers with growing families!
Naiioowide i new FAMILY POLICY provides
life insurance for your tntir* family ~ tad
outomarically Insures each addition to tbe family
(over age 14 days) AT NO ADDITIONAL COCTI

AND
JaU‘£ow>nan'

heart of the fire TWICE to give
you a houseful of SUPER Floor

K>UNOfD 11*2

ESfPoiTEOlSaT

Frank Sinatra - Tony CuHis
Natalie Wood — (9:30 prni.)

WalKcr

PATENTED

Here’s furnace comfort U’ith>/nnerHEAT Heot!
out costly pipes and registers to
install. You sat e the cost wasting
JUBES^ w** heat on the ceiling <» exit the chim

• h, CapttAl ruuM* C»

tnncRV DO.ott:Pie|

AND
San-Mon-Tues-Wed
Sept 20-21-22-23

£om*L

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
78 W. Main SL —Phoney-2766, Shelby

(at 9:30 pan.)

Thnr-Fri-Sat Sept. 17-I8-19

Pay of! old bills and cut monthly
payments as much as one-half.
Quick confidential cash loans on
signature* only, car or furniture.

PHONB FIRST FOR
1-TRIP 8BRVICK

The Big Country

built-in

BLOWER!

100%

aro your bills
- ,
out of sight?
h bring them down
^
With S CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000

Sept. 17,18,19

says
Mrs. A. G. Beatrice
of Z«n«svlil*...
/or;n#r resident
of louisiono.

IRHEAT
PATENTED

PATENTED

On Route U.S. 20. Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
lur-Fri

alty actually enforced is pre
cisely half the distance to the
goal. Example: a 15-yard pen
alty from the 29-yard line will
stop at the 14Vi-yard line.
“The one tip 1 hav? to oMer
fans watching schoolboy foot
ball.” Langhurst says, ”is not
to watch the ball carrier ever>time. Single out one player,
for instance, a right guard on
offense, and watch his actions
tor .a couple of plays. Then
pick out cn offensive end and
follow his movements. The
same applies to watching de
fensive end and follow his
movements. The same applies

SHELBY NOVELTY CX>MPANY

The cost of providing you with
telephone service has continued to imre^je
along with everything else in today’s
cost of living.
But unlike so many other things, today's
telephone service continues to give you
ever mots value for your dollar. The many
new telephones installed each day
broaden your reach . . . you can call
more people . .. more people can call
you. In every way,
way. telephone servic
service
today remains the biggest bargain .
in your budget.

Under this plan. Dad's Ufe can be insured up to $15,000—
and. at age 65. protection continues but your payments stop.
Mother an^ tbe children are aho covered in one
oonvenienl policy... with one low premium to pay.
Foe all the facts, be sun to tee me soont

Henry J. Weirs
C,IcttvUI« ■ ThL WUlard )-8<f3

2-milcs out of Shelby oa Shelby Mansfield B<»ed Bt 39.
We manufacture the frames in the Early American and the
modem style, of the highest quality selected hand maple,
walnut and wild cherry wood, the very latest and finest
finishes. Let us frame your pictures, your prize posses
sions.
11,18.25.1,8.15.22,29

A

X<*naK OmoTniwoire Qrnntet

m

lATIONWIDB
MK IMflMfNAMCK COMMMV
hem. offleei Columbue, Ohio

:!

■ v; I'^ a:: a; t if

"4
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SA1£! COMPLETE 9 PC.
UVINO ROOM GRODP
SMART FRIEZE COVERS! LUXURIOUR FOAM CUSHION

,-i;

8-Pc. Bunk-Bed Group
With Mattresses

’69^“
Bank bed outfit In solid woods. loelades 2 steel
sprinrs, 2 comfr mattresses, gnard nil and ,
ladder plus 2 beds. Maple finish.

100 Miles Free Delivery

it-

it

sm CHROME
DiNETTESET
» DOWN

CHROME AND
PLASTIC
HI-CHAW
ALL COLOBS

*40 ■>

■ W Monthly

W'

44 WEST FOURTH
MANSFIELD
AcmsfTMiPsstOffice

^12

3-PCE. BOOKCASE
BDROOMSET
15 DOWN

*98 -

Monthly

KROEHLER SLEEPER
WITH MATTRESS

DELUXE FRIEZE
SOFA BED

TWIN-SIZE
HOLLYWOOD BED
$1 DOWN

*168

*69 “

$44

BATSOM’S

IS
Monthly

SPEED QUEEN
WASHER
II DOWN

*98

15
Monthly

40-42 EAST MAIN
SHELBY
Fanneriy Sheby FnsHise
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Sorkes to the public
AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
mSTAIXATION
HASBT VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
COMPLETE
Hmnhlnt Sc Heatinf
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-0765
PLUMBING & HEATING
25* Ri»> SL - Pljwwutli, O.

REAL ESTATE
$6,566. $1,566. DOWN. For this
6 room and bath house)'in
ShUoh, Garage, double lot, Ba
lance $50 per month.
$7,600. For this 7 room and
bath, house in Shiloh. Stock
er coal furnace and blower,
hot water heater, A very nice
home.
$6,666. For this 7 room beautifui modem home on Pettit
St. Shiloh. $1,500. down, bal
ance on time.
FIRESTONE REALTY
TeL TW 6-3441 - Shiloh
10, 17c

FOR SALE: 3-room Attica
house in good condition. TeL
'ered the new machine pro-, 7-6734 or 127 Trux street. 17c
eess. Tapes, cords and slata
oakling clean. Complete re
For rent
pair aerrice. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- FOR RENT: Small Apartmmt
4455.
tfc
in Bot«l Bldg, for one or
PAINTING: Spray or brush two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 7Extenor and interior. Free 4092
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col
lect. C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro FOR RENT: Upper 3 room apartment, outside stairway.
U
West Broadway, Plymouth.
5 p.
3,10,17,24. l,8p

VraETIAN BUNDS: Laund-

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

EYES EXAAONED
Pk«acribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OmCE HOUBS
Afonday, Tuesday, Friday
d a-m. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
0 a.m. to 9 pan.
Other Hotin by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

FOR RENT: 6 rooms and bath.
shortly. Inquire Hatch Dress
Shop, TeL 7-5132.
tfc

Help wanted
MAN WANTED: to service rural customers with National
ly Advertised Watkins Pro
ducts. Be your own boss with
no strikes or layoffs. No in
vestment necessary. Write
Dept. HCF, 74 E. Robinson
Avc., Barberton. Ohio.
___________________ 10,17.24p
CHUCK

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymonth 7-6224
BUY — TBADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
'OUK RATES — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time ol loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, Tel. 7-5241, 'Thorr E.
Wo^worth, Rep.
tfp
CRUSHED

ICE

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)

meat processing

CUMMINGS

BACK HOE
Meson Work
Water Lines Gas Lines
Driveways
Sewer Lines
Digging
Back FlUlnf
Footers and Crawl Spaces
Installation of
SEPTIC TANKS
and
LEECH BEOS
Material Furnished
Peru Center Rd, W illard Rt 1
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
27,3.10,17p

Squirrel Hunting
September 15
Daylight to Dark
SUPPLIES

Beef Sold By Quarters

22 Cal Rifles
new $16.95
NEW or USED SHOT GUNS
Used 12 GA
$15.5$
Used 26 GA double $47.50
Many Other To Choose From

BORDER’S Market

Super X Shells
Remington Express Shells

&
quick freezing

115 Trux St. — Plymouth, O

PITTINGER’S
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Harkley
26 W. Broadway, Flvmouth tf

SPORTING GOODS
IS Broadway

Shelby, O.

Far sale
VACa\NCIBS for piano and
voice pupils- Mrs. E. P. LaPoUette. TeL 7-6822. 3,10,17c
FOR SALeI Seneca wheat,
year from certified, $2.25.
Beardless barley, $1.40. Tetra
Peticus rye, $1.65. 1952 Mer
cury, 4-dr., radio, heater, ov
erdrive. Keith Huffman,
Boughtonville Rd.
10,17,24p
BECOME the proud owner of
fine quality silverware for
a fraction of the retail price
with coupons from Zehner's
Packaged meat products. 17c
FOR SALE: 10 ewes, ready to
be bred. E. B. MiUer, Plymouth East Road.
17c
FOR SALE: Speed Queen
wringer Ijrpe washer. TeL
7-6381. M W. Broadway. 17c
FOR SALE: Vespa motor
scooter, year old, 7,500 miles
Good shape. Will take $275.
Jack Webber, 175 West Broad
way.
17,24,1c
FOR SALE: Suffolk and record-of-production Corriedale
rams. W. E. Fritz, Weis Rd.
Willard 5-9732,
17,24,1,8,15,22p

WANTED: Eight waitresses,
over 21. Apply in person.
Par-a-Dice Supper Club. Rt
224.
3,10,17p
PUBLIC

AUCTION

Saturday Set It, at 1 pm.
West Main Street, North
Fairfield. Going out of busi
ness, we are selling our enHi* stock, ineinding:
gas ranges, electric refriger
ators, sitting room and bed
room furnishings, desks. 50
yards of new rug border, sev
eral lamps, electric sweepers,
wardrobes. 2 water systems,
radios; dressers, commodes,
electric cash register, nearly
new McCaskey cash register,
adding machine, electric
heaters, books. 9x12 rug.
bedding, toasters, large as
sortment ol dishes, kitchen
equipment, bath tub, pictures
and mirrors, ha'll trees, large
assortment of miscellaneous
items too numerous to men
tion.
— Joseph Used Furniture —
Harold Collier, Clerk
Harry Van Buskirk Anc.
___________ Norwalk
17c
Stoves — Stoves — Stoves
This week we’ll have a large
stock of wood and coal heat
ers, gas circulating heaters, oil
stoves with fans, several laun
dry stoves, one medium size
safe. One 12 x 12 rug, 11 x 15,
two 9 X 12 rugs. You’ll say
these’ rugs are well worth the
money. Small wood dinette.
Buffet, table, four chairs.
Large slock of used refrigera
tors. 42-in. cabinet sink, metaL 20-gal. automatic hot water
heater. Two antique threecomer cupboards. One antique
secreUry. Haywood Wakefield
desk and chair. Lot of other
kneehole desks. Electric sew
ing machine, perfect. Be sure
and sec Brouwer’s this week
for the finest in good clean
used furniture.
TeL 7-4065
Public Square
BBOUGHEB’S
ORDINANCE NO. 12-56
AN ORDINANCE OF ’THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ESTAB
LISHING RATES FOR PAVVnJON TABLE RESERVA■nONS IN MARY FATE
PARK.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. From and after
the first day of September 1959, the rates for table reser
vations at Mary Fate Park
will be as fallows:
(a) For TOidents of Plym
outh on ' the days Monday
through Friday, $.75. For
non-residents of Plymouth on
thes days. $1.00.
(b) For residents of Plym
outh on the days Saturday
and Sunday. $1.00. For non
residents of Plymouth on
these days. $1.00
Thurman, R. Ford
President of Council
Pissed: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
10,17c

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24,

BUOAIN

$10,000

BUSINESS BUODING — 22 x 96 on Main Street
APABTMF..VT ABOVE — Five pleasant rooms
BUSINESS — 26 yean established
Ow.ner of Plumbing - Heating - Tin Shop must move to
another state. Excellent opportunity to purchase BUSI
NESS BUILDING and good going BUSINESS in Plym
outh. BUILDING, located on Square with work and stor
age room beneath and comfortable apartment above, is
priced at only $10,000. EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, MERCH
ANDISE of bar folder, header, wiring machine, 8-foot
corner break, drill press, furnace testers, torches, filter,
elbows, tees, thermostats, pumps, transformers, etc., may
be purchased for another $2,000.
NO. 32$ — FOUR BEDROOM. A nh» appearing home
among pine, maple and elm trees on lot having 116 foot
frontage. Vestibule entrance, hardwood floors. Full bath
up and Vi bath down. Double garage. Gives you space re
quited for large family yet is economical to own (last
year’s heat bill $135.00). MUST BE SOLD. Reduced from
$13,900 to $12,900. Plymouth.
NO. 357 — PRICED TO SELL. Two story, three bedroom
homo. Plenty of closet space. New shingle exterior. Locaed on South Walnut, Shiloh. $8,500.

AeHBTZMANon.
125 East Main

Real Eatafe Brefcer
Shelby, OUe

1912, AS AMENDED Bt THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933,
A.VD JULY 2, 194$ (Title 36.
United Sutes Code, Section
233) SHOWING THE OWN
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF THE
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
published weekly at Plymouth,
Ohio for SepL 15, I6$6.
1. The names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business
managers are: Publisher A. L.
Paddock. Jr., Plymouth. Ohio.
2. The owner is: (If owned
by a corporation, its name and
address must be sUted and al
so immediately thereunder the
names and addresses of stock
holders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of total amount of stock. If not owned
by a corporation, the names
and addresses of the individual
member, must be given.)
Name A. L Paddock. Jr.
Address Plymouth, Ohio.
3. The known bondholders,
mortgages, and other security
holders owning or holding 1
percent or more of Iota) amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are: (If there
are none, so state.)
Name H. S. Thomas,
Address Plymouth, Ohio
4. Paragraph 2 and 3 include
in cases where the stockhold
er or security holder appears
upon the books of the company
a strustee or in any other fidu
ciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for
whom such trustee is two pa
ragraphs show the affiant’s ac
ting ;also the statements in the
fuU knowledge and belief as
to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockhol
ders and seciu-ity holders who
do not appear upon the books
of the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a
capa$|^ other than that of a
bondYide owner.
5. The average number of
copies of each of this publication sold or distrubuted, •
through the mails or otherwise
to paid’subscribers during the
12 months preceding the date
shown above was: (This in
formation is required from
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and
tri-weekly newspapers only.) '
1682.
A. L. Paddock, Jr. (Signa
ture of editor, publisher, bus
iness manager, or owner)
Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 15th day of Sep- ,
tember 1958.
(Seal) Elizabeth G. Paddock
(My commission expires May
16. I960.)

FOR SALE:''Certified Seneca
Seed Wheat bagged and
treated. $2.50 per busfaeL cash
and carry. Norman H. Smith,
TeL N. Fairfield 2753; Lyle
Smith, TeL WUlard 3-4724;
Location 2 miles North of
Steuben.
17,24,1 pp
IN MBMOiUAM
Ourbaemoties sustain us and
love enriches us today, one
year since he took from us our
beloved husband and father,
Clyde Lasch. His ideals we
cherish, we aim for his goals.
In love and respect we carry
on as he would wish us to do.
Madeleine Lasch
and the children
ORDINANCE NO. I6-St
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE • F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. TRANS
FERRING FUNDS FROM THE
GENERAL FUND TO THE
STREET CON5 rRUCTOIN
MAINTENANCE AND RE
PAIR FUND AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT;
SECTION 1. 650.00 Dollars is
transferred from the general
fund to the street construction
maintenance and repair fund
for operation of the street de
partment.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the Immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
Shan go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the use of these
funds for operations and re
pairs are necessary at this time
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people of the
Village.
Thurman R. Ford
/
President of Council
Passed this 15th day of Sept.
1959
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of Council 1744c
FOR RENT: Unlumished apartment, three rooms and
bath, utility room. TV anten
na. Gas heat. Nicely decorated.
Inqiure 26 Trux St., Tel. 76434. .
17c
FOR SALE: One floor home,
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, bath,
gas heat, storm windows, at
tached garage, nice lawn, room
for garden. 203 Riggs St. Tel.
7-4161.______________ 17,24,1c
FOR RENT: Downstairs fur
nished apartment. 4 rooms,
bath, and utility room. Gas
furnace heat. Tel. 7-6742, 189

.PUBLIC SALE.
SafurdaygSeiif.19 1P.M.
53HighSf.gShllohgO.
HoiiseboM Goods
1 washing machine, 3 cabinets, 1 Westinghouse refrigera
tor, 1 Westinghouse roaster, 1 gas cooking stove, 5 pc. din
ette set, 3 pc. bedroom suit, 2 single beds, I chest drawers
1 dresser, 2 pc. living room suite, 2 odd chairs, 3 small
tables, 1 kitchen table, 1 r.>cklng chair, 4 odd kitchen
chairs.
ocher items too numerous to mention .. .

RoalEslafe
One 5 room house and bath large lot house No. 53 High
street, Shiloh. Electric, gas, and water. Some fruit trees;
cherries, apples, and pears.
Anyone wishing to finance, part can be done by owner
for further information see Floyd D. Bailey 390 Plymo
nouth
street or Cloyd Roberts, 53 High street, Shiloh.

DonHammangAucttoiwer

lT44,lp point, 50-gal. water heater,
Tel. Willard 5-9492 after
FOR SALE: 1952 Ford Cust
17p
omline V-8, radio, heater. Hot- 5 pjn.

PUBLIC AUCTION

MniRDAT,$EPm«a WH-t PJI.
7 mile north of Mansfield on Soute 5dS, 1st
farm north of Sichland County Home.
Household goods including many antiques and
consisting of the following items...................
lianieos bench, 2 tli’y sinks, 2 copger kettles
mikiellaneous antique hand tools, washer, com
bination kitchen range, unfinished chest and
table, 2 burner hot plates, electric roaster, 6 fk
refi’igerator, wall cupboard, dishes, jMits, pans
coal oil lamps, sewing tables, secretary’, couch,
bed-s, dressers, curly maple chest, marble top
table, mammy bench, kitchen cabinet, buffet,
player piano and rolls, old guns, chairs, rockers,
old books, drop leaf table, picture frames, plat
form scales, horse drawn plows, cultivators,
harrows, antique clocks, power mower, jig
saw. etc.
Estate of Elisabeth and Bobert* Houston
Marie Houston, Admr. Heil Bobinaon, Auct
16 W. 2nd St. Maiufisld, 0. TeL LA 2A183

PUBLIC AUCTION
Your Bid Is The Price You Pay — over $60,000.
Worth of Brand new famMnre, the quality and brand
names you find only in the Best Furniture Stores — Let^
1959 styles. Brand new, 1st quality, tumMan-rugi-ranfeu
refrlgeraters-washers-dryers. YES, everything for your
heme, goes to the highest Bidder on

UniRDAY,SEPimB0l19lk.,»»
HAYANAgOHIO

from 9 ftjn. 4« 19 pjn., E.S.T.

•ur 3 Urge warehontw fai

We must move out the Stockbefore Winter moves in as we
have no way to heat these Warehouses.

A Free Gift Value $10.00 to $50.00 every Hwr
on the Hour and Large Gift for door ihize
w orth $125.00
THIS ENTIBE STOCK AT YOUB MERCY
28 Living room suites - 16 twp and three piece sectionals
- all kinds of Rugs, aH sizes - 39 Bedroom suites - 19 Stu
dio Lounges, some with Chairs to match - Samsonite Lug
gage - Box and Mattress Sets - Card Tables and Chairs Baby Furniture - Lawn and Porch Furniture - 85 chairs
of all kinds - Washers, Dryers and Electric Ranges, Re
frigerators all sizes - 73 Dinette Sets - 9 Dining room
suites - over JOO Laropt, Desks, Watches, Silverware, and
many other articles for your home.
“Everybody Wants A Bargain" — Don’t You Be Different
Everything Guaranteed Satisfectsry or your maney Re
funded. Lets of EefraahiiMBts, Liquid and saUd end its eR
FREE. — TEB3IS: Cash U yea have it. Credit U you need
It.
Farmers need not pay until you sell your Fall Crops. Fac
tory Workers, if out of work because of Steel Strike, may
start their Payments when they get beck to srork.
Havana Is halt way between WUlard and MaoreevUle A
1 mUe west of Rente M — Look for Sale sign on Beute 96.
Sale wiU be Rain or Shine But In case of severe bad wea
ther on Sept. 19, and we don’t get everything sold, this
sale will resume at 1 P.M., Sept. 20.

HOWARD LEISFURHITURECOey Owner
25 years of reliability In Huron (kiunty
The guy who gives the good deals the others talk about 1 I !
WALTER I.BBKB, Auctlaoeer

ATTENTION
Farmers and Truckers
Save oier $1 per ten on Imnii coil I! 1

FORRENT

Summer price only — price raises every month.

TWO SPACES FOR TRAILOS

no long waits... Top grade stoker coal avalaU*

low ash, high qtmlity coal — good service

THEWUOWBROOKCOALCO.

Water, Electricity, Seww en< Gm Aveilable.
J. F. BLACKFORD, BaM line BA, 1U. Fly. T-ttll
3,10,17c

KJ'J). No. S, CodMeton, Ohio.
lifaM6milHwwtofB<Meoe«iStateBt271 '

